COCKTAILS & APERITIFS

signature
new

AEGEAN LEMONADE

12

SOLSTICE

12

ON THE TRACKS

12

CABANA

12

SOUTHERN BELLE

12

ouzo, lemon, soda, oregano - bright, liquorice,
herbacious
new

gin, strawberry, basil, prosecco - light, fruity, bubbly
new

rye, campari, chilli & peppercorn infused dry
vermouth - bold, spicy, rich
new

vodka, blue curaçao, pineapple juice, ginger, lime fruity, creamy
new

bourbon, amaro montenegro, tea syrup, lemon tannic, refreshing, light

ROSE LEMONADE

8

rose, lemonade, soda, lemon - pitchers available

RASPBERRY MOJITO

7.5

PINEAPPLE SODA

7.5

muddled mint and lime with bacardi rum, soda and
simple syrup over crushed ice with fresh raspberries

pineapple vodka, lemon-lime soda and mint over
crushed ice

FROM BELOW

7

MANOS ON 8

7

DOWN HOME

7

PEPPER BACON CAESAR

7

PICKLED CAESAR

7

SHRIMP COCKTAIL CAESAR

7

kraken spiced rum, ginger ale, muddled orange and
bitters
TH

knob creek bourbon, sweet vermouth and bitters garnished with a cherry

peach schnapps, orange juice, cranberry juice,
grenadine and jack daniel’s

pepper infused vodka, clamato, worcestershire, tabasco
sauce, bacon garnish

dill pickle vodka, clamato, worcestershire, tabasco,
pepperoncini garnish

lucky bastard vodka, horseradish, clamato,
worcestershire, tabasco, grilled shrimp garnish

KISS GOODNIGHT

10

CANDY APPLE

10

TROPICAL

10

COSMOPOLITAN

10

MOCHA

10

CHOCOLATE DREAM

10

PINEAPPLE

10

POMEGRANATE

10

MANHATTAN

10

TOASTED ALMOND

10

GRAPEFRUIT

10

SWEDISH BERRY

10

vanilla vodka, creme de cacao, white chocolate

vodka, green apple sour puss, butter ripple, cranberry

watermelon vodka, cointreau, mango juice, orange juice

vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice

vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice

vanilla vodka, creme de cacao, dark chocolate

vanilla vodka, cointreau, pineapple juice, lemon juice

vodka, cointreau, pomegranate juice, lemon juice

bulleit bourbon, vermouth, marachino syrup, bitters

vodka, amaretto, irish cream liqueur, kahlua, milk

vodka, cranberry juice, grapefruit juice, mango syrup

golden pear, raspberry sour puss, cranberry juice

classics
MARTINI

10

MARTINI ROYALE

7.5

APEROL SPRITZ

7.5

PIMM’S CUP

7.5

PALOMA

7.5

MOJITO

7.5

MARGHERITA

6.5

DARK & STORMY

7.5

MOSCOW MULE

7.5

gin or vodka, well or top shelf, dirty or dry, wet or
sweet, perfect, neat, rocks or straight up, shaken or
stirred, twist or olive

martini bianco, prosecco, lime juice, lime, mint

aperol, prosecco, soda, orange

pimm’s no. 1, ginger ale, fruit

mezcal, grapefruit juice, soda, fruit

muddled mint and lime with bacardi rum, soda and
simple syrup over crushed ice

tequila, triple sec, lime juice, salt - rocks or blended

dark rum, ginger beer

lb vodka, fresh lime juice and ginger beer

COOL COLLINS

6.75

tanqueray gin, fresh lemon juice, and simple syrup
finished with soda and cucumber wheels

DIGESTIFS
SCOTCH
GLENLIVET 12
Speyside single malt, a delicate balanced whisky with
floral and citrus flavors - notes of vanilla & spices

GLENFIDDICH 12
A single malt with tree fruit and honey aromas. Richly
textured, smooth and mellow on the palate

LAPHROAIG 10
Islay single malt rich and peaty. Bold, smoky taste,
followed by a hint of seaweed and sweetness

MACALLAN GOLD
Highland single malt, aged in oak sherry casks from
Spain. Citrus and boiled sweets, hints of ginger

GLENMORANGIE 10
Highland single malt. A marriage of the delicate spirit
from Scotland’s tallest stills with American white oak

TALISKER SKYE 10
Flavors of orange peel, smoke, sea salt and honey
distinguish this full-bodied highland single malt

OBAN 14
Flavors of orange peel, smoke, sea salt and honey
distinguish this full-bodied highland single malt

6.5
6.5
8
8
8
9.5
13

BRANDY & PORT
Grand Marnier

7

Courvoisier

7

Remy Martin VSOP
Metaxa

Dubonnet

7
6.5
9

SPECIALTY COFFEE
IRISH CARAMEL

7

Jameson, butter ripple schnapps, coffee, whipped cream,
caramel drizzle

CHOCOLATE HAZELNUT

7

Chocolate liqueur, hazelnut liqueur, coffee

SNOW CAP

7

Vanilla vodka, frangelico, coffee, whipped crea

DRAMBUIE

7

Drambuie, coffee, whipped cream

S’MORE COFFEE
Creme de cacao, coffee, toasted marshmallow, graham
crumb

7

